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Kn i kkko'i tbk Post Office at through the Hotaee before the hoi--

fflHOOLXTON ka 3SOOMD CLAH8 MAlL'j(ayg
m vT rru' President Cleveland has not heen

5 , , uont sn in i

$1.001 year
t; months r.o

3 months' L'5

Hates of A lmtisina.
Ooeincb, on.' time. $1.00; 25c

fo ea h Btttoeqaea insertion.
Two wn i.es, one time, $1.50 ; 50

euts fareacb Mnhsequent insertion
Three. Inches, one time, fcii.OC

To cent ; for each Nubseqnenr insert
rion. '

Four inches; one time, $2.50
11.00 lot each subsequent insertion.

Special rales tor one-ha- lf aud
o m fourth inmn ; also, foi anj
tt,iv.t, . com tinned louger
thau tiro months.

W.attlilnffiea I.eiiei--.

CjrrPsr.-.- nf CotttlBS.

WasHU v. Nov. 26- - iM:- -of

course Pri ident Cleveland and

Secretary Carlisle were pleased to

have subscriptions for more than
t bree tint the amount of the
bond isan submitted in answer to

thecal!, hut they had both ex-- p

, l t - favorable a ihow-in-g.

. 1 it should be determined,
i,o - in probabie, that the

entire issue shall bo sold to the
83 udicatc represented by the Uni-

ted St a I Trust Company's bid,
which is ,on a I'iisis of 2. 7-- per

centinh rest on the bonds, the
pi icing bonds at the low- -

est vat of interest will have beenliicant and populists, with a slight
broken. Tie' matter will be set- -I

led SiMy-thi- s week." In any event
no matter which of the bidders get
the bftnd , the interest vill not. ex-

ceed 9 pei cnt; It.is hoped that
the gflld" reserve fund will be

strengtliencd to almost the total
smock)1 ti al will be received from
the.8aie.ol the bonds, but it will
lie several Week 8 before that can
ti .

i.. (jnjn v known. Whether
d mbcratfie.mem here of the House
will can . on! their announced in-

tension of attacking this issue
to be seen. The'; will not.

if thefy 'follow the advice ot their
more conservative col leagues who
realize thai no possible good can
com. but ''i hich an attack.

De'nlci ratsare doing more
thinkingHhah' talking these days,
and one of the results is a propo-
sition that meets with much favor
a iion J the few democratic Con-

gressmen who have reached Wash
)ntnti: ''This proposition is in the
nafdre'ol i suggestion to President
I f in V; that he omit from his
m --'e. Congress ali financial
ricdnlmendiit was; except' that a
monetary commission be author-i- z

d bv Congre'ss, to' make a thor--0

investigation of our entire
firraricial system and report-wha- t

ought r--- ' done. This '

proposi-tio'- v

isin the4nteret of party liur
mor.'and ts.nat'ked by tw mem-

bers -- o; I i Cabinet -- Secretary
Morton an I Attorney General
Olney, and .some influential Con-gressp- K

. .
i as President Cleve-lamda- n

Saprtary Carlisle have
some-- very decided ideas about
Wnat our liuancial system needs
the ion may not be adop- t-
ed: -

here.e i probability that Capt.
Ho tVfie, man who defaulted
far a fg n m while acting as
Disbursin ( :ll ;er ot the Signal

ne tourteen years ago
and w last summer run
down ;!:! . u it . bsck to Wasl-t-
imjt6n I In t he inst rumen tali-Morto- n,

tv aiVe r :!. may after
alleecape. i tiishmenj;. Tin' old
ltutt.;t!le lit ie-- t him are faulty
-- rnauy Uul e purposely made so
by his an friends and SO

far i t he papers in his
case, upoufi a new indictment
e'ould I' j I. has been in eltect-o- l
u:il. and"-- . l the' most impof-- s

taut v. rim - aga.inst him are
deal t n lieved that the
pels urposely destroyed
yet n iose who shsred I

ll a w.j. and since

officials n

10 be lAstrict
' ' ' confidence that en- -

ire still at nibuis- -
sal '

-- 1 case against
thai confidence, is not

Buai-eum-
, me general puhlfc.

(Jbairmac Sayers, ef the House
committee' on Appropriations ' has

a

got bis committee al work, m of-- I

,dei thjfct or twQ of thp ,ar
Appropriation I .ills may he ready Met

to report to trie House soon after
the reassembling of ("onrss. Mr.

Savors thinks the pension hill and
I .

'the forhBation hill can he put
'

to th(i White House for more than him
a we,'k. 'owing to a painful attack onlauvi

jot his old enemy, the rheumat'C
gout, but it has not prevented his the
keeping at work on his message.

The m mben of the
of tie- - House committee on Ju-

diciary, who are charged with the c
dulv of investigating the serious in
charges made against Judge Kicks,
will meet at Cleveland, Ohio, this

ant
trees:. Ifeinoers of the committee the
who have been in Washington ex-

pect that the investigation will he

completed in time tor a report to
It

he made to the Judiciary Commit-
tee at its rirst meeting after the ant
opening of the session of Congress.

Col. Simmons, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue tor the Eastern
District of X. C. who is visiting
Washington, says of the legisla-

ture! that Htae and the coming
election by it of two U S. Senators

one to rill the unexpired term of
the late Senator Vance, runs
untiFMsrch 3, 1697, and the other
to. succeed Hansom, term
expires March 3, 1895: ''The
democrats have ten Senators out
of fifty and in the House forty-fiv- e

members out of one hundred and
twenty. The remainder is pretty
evenlv divided between the repub- -

sr.
19.

proportion in favor of the latter
I have no douht that the two Sen-sto- re

Will he elected without any
wrangle. One will bea republican

are
and one a populist : but if Marion
Butler goes to the Senate, as now
seems likely, there will virtually
be two republicans, as lie i a re-

publican at heart. I n the stump
he attacked the Senate tariff bill,
and claimed that the McKinley
bill was preferable to it. He is a

Heprotectionist and will vote witn
the republican on organization j

and on everything else. The pop-nli- st

leaders, bv the way. are reaU
ty republicans. ...

It will gratify the friends of ine
Chester & Lenoir Narrow (ia;ij I

Railroad, and the trieuda of its
oiflcers, to read the advertisement
which appears in this paper show-

ing that it will be ready, December
1st, to pay the interest on its cou-

pon
e

bonds, notwithstanding that it
is not due until January -r. "The
People's Own Line" has made great
progress in the world since getting
back intc the hands of its owners.
It has leen managed wisely, dis-erec- tly

and economically and the
promise of the present is that it the
will after awhile get clear out of
the woods. Th general public
takes great interest in the little
road and in its fight for mdepend- - are
ent existence and the Observer j es
hopes it will achieve the position
it ii, Btxoggling for. Charlotte
Obsekveb.

tuReligion of Our Supreme
CJ o nrl.

for

Biblical Recorder.
In the wkole history of Hajrth

CsronJM there have been thirty
Supreme Court judges. Of these
twenty have been Episcopalians,
ru1-- ; Presbyterians, one Catholic, two
liethodist (MernmoB sud Clark)
and one Baptist (Fa irclotn). After
next January the Supreme Court
wiil have two Baptists (Faircloth
and Montgomery), two Methodists
(Clark and "Furchei), and one art

Presbyterisn (Avery.) Next Jan-

uary will go dow n in history as
the first time in the State's history
that its .. Supreme Court was not
occupied b- - two or more Episco-
palians. It is stated hat there
has not been a Baptist Superior
Court Tndge in this State in a get

of a century. January 1st are
Brethren E. W, Timberlake ami W
S. O'B. Robinson rise to that hon- -

it

('In's 'bat it was almosl as good

nCul'.:llian 111 evt , v three hundred
inhabitanta ,f North Carolihajand

- jPoingly, it seems, about every
tner ne runs orhce.

The Recorder is imtinrt if ft !

unfair in its criticism of the Em ,
w

cPal brethren, but with that we

itor There1 may be others. The
was learned thai they were.uiiss- - oharge that the smallest sect in

the number who think thatirth Carolina has had so manv '

I Attor- -

which

whose

fHE lincoiln coum em.
have nothing to$o. Bat when it 1

put, JWRe Kurehea down as a
..v Tk..hodiht it ia awav on. ine

ildge jm not a member of any
Church.' He was. we believe,
raised in the Baptist faith, not

. ....
hav.ng twice married uno me jl- -

piscopal Church he has, during his
married life, attended that church
However, it is abont as fair to put

down Baptist asEpiscopehan,
Vi i r, Vlii fArmer tl"l. . .waning ijiii. in-- '"

Baptists will have a majority of
court. V. ill our esteemed kick

about that? The Landmark.

Henry Wilson, th i podmnster at
Welsuton Florida, saH he cured a

ise of diarrhoea of long standing
six hoars, with one small bottle

Chamberlain's Colic, Ciioiera eud
lharroea Remedy. What a pleas

surprise that mast have heen to
sufferer. Such enres are uot

usual with tl is remedy. In many
instances only one or two doses are
lequired to give permanent rebel.

can always be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleas

to take. For sale by VV L
Cronsp, Hi ugrgist.

fa
Cherryvllle IVotes.

Mrs. Catherine Fronebarger was
buried at St. Mark's Church on
last third Sunday. Her funeral
was preached by her pastor, Rev.
George. A lot of relatives and
friends attended the funerai ser
vice . Mrs. Fronebarger died of
neart failure while at her brother's
home in Waco. She was t9 years
old.

Little Emma Bright Kudisill,
one ot thejjtwin babies of Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Rudisill, was buried at

Mark'j last Monday p. m. Nov

Mr. Willie Farris and wife are
now taking their first lessons in
house keeping. We are glad they

making Cherivville their
'

home, I

Mr. J. H. Sigmon is now making
arrangements to move baefc. to
Catawbs county. He will try his
rami again for a while. We are
orry to lose such a good citizen

and chhrchman as Mr. Sigmon
thinks Mrs, Sigroon's health '

will improve if they move back to
the old home place, aud we hope it
will. He loves Cherryville well
enough to say that he mav move
back some of. these days.

Reformation day was celebrated
. !1 I T ineiv ny tiio i.utnerans witn ap.

propriate exercises 1 hey cele
brate the 31st of October m each
year, in commemoration of fhe
time when Dr. Martin Lather nail--

1 I hose 95 theses to the Castle
church in Wittemborg. Rev.
Arndt made an a idrr--s on lite life
audworJi ot Luther: Mr. J, M.

Khodea On the early lire of Lllther;
and Rey, George spoke of him as a
student, scholar, anl theologian
Some nice music was furnished by

mem bare of the church.
There will be a Thanksgiving

service in the Lutheran church
next Thursday. Our merchants

expected to close up their plac- -
of business. The Factory and

Academy wjll stop woik. .It is
right for the people generally to
observe this day. Let them all go

their places of worship and
render grateful thanks unto God

all his. blessings.
Rev. George and Mr Sigmon just

returned from a Missionary and
Sunday School Convention at Dan.
iePs church. Tmv renort a ood I

timp
T7i.- - A l 11 fit tnt 'nam t m...

roe laet Friday afternoon. He
will preach at Morning Star church
while there aud perhaps at Monroe
also. On his return trip he will
stop oyer to act the part of usher

tht- - marriage of hia cousin, Miss
Sallie Sntyre, atSt. James Church,
Hear Newton, Tuesday, p. m. Nov--7t- h

" His presence in the school
will be missed, but this thing of
getting married must, go on.

Some of the newly .elected offi-

cers have lie.t ii around trying to
bondsmen. and it seems they
meeting with some difficulty

Some of - the democrats say they
will not be hoodamau for anv hut
their own strine. Let this be no

may, no christian has any busi- -i

ness on the bond of a still house i

store keeper. There crusrht to be a j

VUK. oercwea aionc tnis line.
'To him that knoweth to do good,
and doeth it not, to nim it is sin." j

Mr. J. If. Rhodes attended the f

Temperance meeting in Charlotte
w a.. The meeting was
WPII rwiirojuiitai Ywr

J cm--
zens of Charlotte and the anr.

rounding county.
The Temperance movement now

before the people is dou political,
and aims to hring the Mississippi J
Liquor Law before the General
Asssnihly of N. C, at its next sea
aion for adoption. This would oe

quite an improvement on our pres
ent system. Let us all work for
the passage of this law.

Poroelnla Originated In
tnlntt

Many left handed scissors are
made.

Martiunpie gives the world bau-ana- s

and sugar.
Christopher is Greek, is nigfiying

Christ-Bearing- ..

The roar of the Niagara has been
phonopraphed.

The donkey is the longest-live- d

amongst our domestic animals.
Asiatib cholera is" the most ravid-l- y

fatal disease known to medical
science.

Pittsburg employs more chemists
than any other city in the Uti ted
States.

Job. a G rdrtner E titor of the
ihmheam. Sehgmau, Mo., who nan --

ed Crover Cleveland for the Pres-

idency m Nov , 182, while he was
Mayor of Bultaio. N. x'., i in hnsi
estic iu his praise of Cbamtierlaio's
Colic, f holera and Diarrheal Rem-fd- y.

He say--- ; "1 have used It tor
the pas five eais and onstder it
the I e t piepatation ot the kiudio
maiket. It is as staple as ugar
andc ofieeiu this sfction. It is an
ailicle of went and should be used
iu evry household. F. r sale by
Dr. V. I . Ciouse ibuggist

JUUi May BentUy

Born a Genius
ftleease Threatens) to Cut

Short a Noble Career
tt Hood's SftrsapaHNa Restores

Qood Health.
LUUe Hay Be&tley la mu Mi pMifced cloco-ttoiri- st

and uatutal Ua ut only 12 years
of ago. Slid Is iue ubl child lu&perance iocw
urcr belofe the public. Ht q1u3, oowcTer,
did not exempt her from m attack of a aisoaso
of the blood. Her own Urf

.
i Js (ei tee 'itoxv ;

t n T LI. O. T mm

V nuuuoLU., VOW?!!, M.&B. .

" I heartily join with the many ttousanda that
'

are reeummcDaiiik' Hood's Sarsauarillk 1 hr.n
been troubled from lniancy vvith catherinsrs in
trie liead. l was compelled to leave school uconthe doctor- -

advice. He thouzht it w.ia the t&vi

Continued to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to u7 Hood's
earsaparilia. The use ot one bottio acted ef--

Hood'ssvCures
fectlvely ;ipon the blood and I Degan to improTS.
After the use of three bottles the gathering
ceased and J am cured of my former trouble I...we my life and will always remain a true friend
13 Hood's Kirsaparilla." Liixib May Bejt-ley- ,

Snelbyville, Indiana. Oct HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly ao4
efficiently, on the liver and bcweli. 2flc.

It Will Piy yon to take Hcod'a
Sacsa- - arillrt. With pure blood on
need not tear the grip, pm umouia,
diphtheiia or fevers. Hpod'p Sar-saparil'-

will make vou strong and
health y

TAX NOTICE!
"

1 nieet the citizeus of Lin- -

coin county to .collect the Taes
for 1894 as follows:
Beams Store, Mon. Nov. 19, '94
Bess' Store, Tues. 20, 94
Leonards Fork. Wed. 21, 94
Beep's Storer Thurs. 22, 94
Machpelah, Fri. 23; 94
Iron Station, Sat. 24, 94
Lowesville, Mon. 26, 94
Triangle. Tues. 27, 94
Denver, Wed. 26, 94

Those who fail to meet me may
expect to be advertised as this is
the last Round.

J. K. Clink, Sheriff.
Lincoln County.

Nov. 9th, 194.

NOTICE !

Qaving cpialifled as Ksrcutor of

the fast will and testament of J B

peon indented to the estate of
said J. B. Sbelron to Make ioimedi
a:f Pavme,t aul aeltlemeot:- aud
all persons liHvieg claims against
said estate will present tbem for
Payment h.v 16th day of November"
ao u. .urn on?e aiuoe pieaa in
bar of tbeir recovery.

..... . .m i j nAue u nay 01 uctober iy4
T. H- - Piotor, Executor.

Why is He ft Jrrlabie'

This question is often beard and
nesrly aa olteu unanswered.
It is not always remembered, as it
should be- - thst the occasion of UU

temper and instability isottsn to be
found in the po;sical conditi ofon
the persons effected. What is the
use of tryiog to "harmonize" a man
whose liver has gone back on him?

If a man is tortured with rheuma
tism, bow can be be expected to be
sffkble sod sgreeabls 1 Can a con-nrm- ed

dyspeptic be expected to be
cbeeifu! and always ready to tell a
fnooy story t The only way to res
move the difficulty is to get al the
cause. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
impure blood aud liver troubles
yield to Hood's Sarsapaiilla ; this
ia why it ia an effective irsnqoiliser
a peaceful messenger and a pre-

ventive of domestic quarrels.

RAC KET STORE

Qlosing out sales

WB All

H HI

f'you want bargains in clothing
Shoes, flattJi Dry Qoods, No
tions, Tinware, fect C on e to

us. ye nienn what we .

and do what

we

Have
got the good a:.d they a-- c

bound to go Do your trading
wnli us aud save one hair r
mone'. This is the time y u
want to make your 5c coiion
buy lQc worth if grind? mon-
ey saved is money made,

J. L. Kistler.

An Antidote

TO BAfiB TIlHaBS Sk

THEIR

RESULTANT EVILS:
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THINKIJIG-SNO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

... of

Bottled EnergY,
Call and see,

B. F. GR1G&.

ITSlit A FAfT.
Jhe current is strong but with the Almighty Dollar strengthen-

ed by nei ve we knor the baariers can be overcome.

)Ve do not mean to boast but be it under-
stood that we buy for CASH.

Thus we are able to get every advantage in prices, which is a
Strong Point in our Favor.

It gives the 4 mo, method a heavy blow yet it is to your ioterest as well as oun thai
this be done. Listen, you owe your neighboj a debt. .Now suppose instead of charging
yoo 6 per. oetrt interest be would discount t he dtbS o per cent don't you
see what a help it would be to yon. Jos: figure a little. So we tee It.

There ia not current strong enough to push the CASH downward.
It just will force Its wsy against every tide.

Let us right here thank you for your kind support which haa
enabled us to do so.

his makes our interests mutual. W oiler the goods at
ROCK BOTTOM prices. You pay us the cash and in
this way we mutually battle the current of to-da- y, but again not
every one naq the cash. Then what ? It may be a green or dry hide, egge, chickens
lard, meat, com, oata, flour, tallow, wax, oniona, potatoes, game, &o.
The fact ia )uat this we are here to help you as well as to be baiped by
jOu. So we labor, let us bve a goodly share of your patronage.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. S. Robinson & Co,

Remember we are the Champion produce dealers in Jjincolnton,

It is so EASY to BUY a PI A NC from

LUDDEN & BATES
by correspondence Ever3Tthin is in plain print. Pricesterms, EVERYTHING.

NO MISUNDERSTANDING
No danger of your paying more than some one else. Our one
Price system presents that. A child can do just as well with
as il e sharpest trader.
Eveiy Irstrument guaranteed all frt. paid. Catalogues free or
upplicatkn write to us,

LUDDEN & BATES,

Soul hern Mn ic House,

V. M. WHEELER, M GR.
13 .'TArHILOTiriQ BSAIfCBl MSDiDSB.

W. L. Douglas
iS THE BES i .$3 SHOE HO BOaSAKIN &

5. CORDOVAN.

Wmk 5.S?P0UCE,3 5OLE5.

LADIES

UL.3 I "1
3tND FOR CATALOG LE

Wi DOUGLAS,
&rOCKTON, A53.

iiH C.ili fc..". nuaef i.v p:n tkuias v i .

i..mjI ta hitcw.ii
Bccitaa tr ..ckn.; i irir; t luar.ufactursrs ol

aaivcniti-- J . s Ia wrorM, r.r.fl t.. ....... . 4
Umc &iiic by s tr. o ..i..;c price oa

i r.r. 1 ;... iriK . p.onu Oar shoes
tr,L;.l . v .:. u mK t.i.-- fuhif aud

ulL s W r. .vc intra $oi every, j

prives lor ihc vslu ftvca th.ia I

.ut 1 :o If ycur I

M.jii .... , ,, 0i!tr.vt v, yc.

NOTICE I

1 have moved from my old
bianu, 10 my wew firicK tpre,
situated near the Narrow
Guage Crossing on Main $t.

I ti urt my Customers will contin-
ue to give we the same patronage
they have so kindly given in the
past.

1 call your attention to my

Imperial Gibbs Plow,
tbe best on tbe market.

They Will last Twice as long asany oiher plow, and theexpense of Extras, onlyone half the amount. .

Also call and see my new line
of Shoes, just received, before

buying elsewhere. I
have prices to suit

the times.

Respectfully,

F. A. TOBEY.

U itut d.

10.000 2nd. ha.-- . hoal book
ike u ed in Public schools of N. C.
New books or otbe scbcol Par plies
aUen in exchange. If 300, i'o ootcr tofxchang.1 make oat a lift of
wbat you have aod we !U make
you a cash ofiV. Rooke moat be
Id Prfect Conditio, A(dreaa
Tbe a.Hsborough Book Store

Billsboro, N. C.

1894 894.
OPENED WITH

NEW WORK.

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANYTHING
lhat is used, needed or to be;

WORN by HORSE or MULE.un if tuen years experience
I am prepared to furnish any-Si- TJ

" mv Line at Hard Timefor Cash or Barter.
RepaipinG done enshoFt

NOTICE.
Give me a call and be eon--
yinced. S"op on (Jonrt Sqnare
back of W. H Michal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN

Wh 21 wm sick, e gave her Outortk
VI hn nha aa a Child, she cried for Canarta
When aha.becar.ie Hiss, she clung to Castcrfcw

CRYSTAL LENSES

JT. A. Smith, Druggist, hai ex-

clusive sale of these glasses iu
Newton. N. C. From the factory
of Kell fnn ct- - Moure; the onty'-eoin-plet-

optical blaut in the'-souf- h

Atlanta.VJa.

Peddlers are not supplied
with these lamous glasses.

if you feel eak
and all worn out take
WOWN'S IRON BITTER


